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LONDON STANONERS GOLFING SOCIE|Y
Report 1994
It is my pieasure to i'eport ihat ihe society's 61st year proverl as enjoyabie
as atly of the previous sixty with
the highlight a most successful and well organised trip to Dorset tor irre CaptainL
oufing.

When lsaywell organised I am not being selicongratr_tlatory hlecause, as is nowtr.aditional,
allthe clonkey
work is performed by the incumbent Captain and sLme of this is done a gooO
ig
months in advance cf the
actual event' we have to go back to our visit to Gleneagles to recall such
stunning scenery as we enloyed
from the Ciub House,
from many tees, of the lsle oiPuroeck course... at least in the morning - low
.and
cloud and persistent drizzle arrived in the afternoon. Fortunately the second
dav was warm and sunny at
Ferndown and the two days proved to be well up to the standard ** no*
expect for these outrngs.
Congratulations to David Stride for providing the means for us to enjoy the"oreio
courses and beautiful
surroundings in comfort anci styie.
We look fonaaard to Brian Tollev's tenure and. as you will see amongst the attached
scrolls, he has already
been hard at work with his sumrner outing. I hope you *itt support him, starting
by returning the Entry Form
as soon as possible so he can furthei.the arrangements.
The society is proving popular, with the membership now up to the nineties.
lt seems many guests have
such a good time they don't need much persuading to enlist I This is as
much a tribute to the hospitalitv of
our members as to anything else. ourreputation is a friendly bunch continues
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Before giving you the 1995 dates I would like to make my personal thanks
to all those who have given their
assistance to me in the running of the society. lt is a bit unfair to name
names as there are many who
cheerfully chip-in when needeC. Ne'",ertheless, thanks are due to The Captain,
to Geoff Fc,$rler, Norman
Emery anci not least to someone who makes a massive contribution to
the pieasure we ali gaiir from the
meetings - our Treasurer, David Morgan. Thanks aiso to John young, ceorge
w"to"r, anci Spicers for
providing our stationery requirements. Not forgetting, those
very implrtant p-eople - our sponsors - thank you

allvery much.

Here are the 1gg5 events :
*_spring Meeting
28

April

June 1
June i5

Jul2cl21
29

Sep

presidenfs Trophv.............
stationery championships
captain's cuting
* Autumn Meeting

Potters BarGoif Ciub ............ sponsored by Nobo
Gerrards Cross Golf Club
iponuored by Jet
Maxstoke par-k Gorf crub .. ...
;; ilj
Br.aires/Broadway Gorf crubs ";;;;;;;
Camberley Heath Golf Club

* these
two meetings are available for sponsorship in 1996. The

(suggestions welcome)

soring Meeting will be at a different venue

Finaily, enciosed is a Telephone Directory prepllred in january. yes,
i know it is oui of daie but that is
because many of you omit to advise of j9b and home chang.i. oo please
check your numbers and advise of
any alterations so I can up-date this useful list by mid-sumirer.
In conclusion may i wish yoi; ali a happy and relaxing season of
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Richard Johns

3 March 1995

golf in i gg5.

